
PASSPORT 

The students scramble out of the class- 

rooms at Creswells Creslane Elementary 

School early I riday afternoon and take oft 

in search of South Africa, Nicaragua, 
Russia, China and six other countries. 

Thembi Myem, a South Atncan graduate student at the University, prepares to play a traditional African game with 

elementary students as they grow restless from the day of school at Creslane in Creswell 

They've each been given a passport to the world 
and have three hours to visit three different coun- 

tries The young students never netuiilly leave the 
school to discover these places They don't have 
to 

On this dav the world comes to them, courtesy 

of the innovative International (fultural Service 

I’rogrnm. an eight-year old si holarxhip program .it 

the University that provides partial tuition to in 

lernution.il students who provide a first-hand 

knowledge ot their mintrv 

Them!)! Myem a hl.uk South A In Vs at 

the group of ~() white hddren and isks them !-. 

niuve m iusi ill- triii her VVI n tte !-- m- » 

it they know where her country is 1 e-d 

It's on the very bottom of Africa responds 
one girl 

Yes Mvent says. "And what do v u know 
aixiut South A(rtui/'" 

where le .. k people iiuue tr.au a hoy 
says 

It's when, elephants live, another adds 
Mvent laughs atui n ds them about si leads and 

day care centers m the country she lived in before 

coming to L.ugene in July She will return when 
she finishes her master's degree in industn d nda 
lions 

M\e!il tie sings them song :n XI 1 

three native .Mm an languages sin speaks She 
also teaches them two games that children then 

age jday li.ilI a world away 

Although she hadn't planned t talk publics 
with such young tuitio n, the conversation drills 
m that dhei non as she begins to tell ot her family 
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Hit blether w.r. killmi. she '..is-- by white po 
lu i- oftiiers Hr was wearing .1 shift with NeLsun 
V. 1: i 1 j. 1. !.i:c mi >1! the in lie 

| )i, k- w! Nelson M.iiuli'i.i i-. 'in 

Mvi-iii is pleasantly surprised In tnul thill timst 

"!li Marlin ieit! 1 King was (»• si-vi-i 

,il tespund 

\ (1 w dimrs aw.iy (l.trlu-. Custrii, .*11 undergr.ui 
nali- smiu'ogy m.ijor .it the University stands in 

;i'.! ,! ,t sin,ill group iif second itiifil .mil 
{ irth et.ub'rs with a tuOf? *>t traditional niusit 

Ir un his native Nn ir.ij^u.i 
C.isin, phivs it tur thrill, tmt ihi- tiipn in order 

(!■ h is bi'i'li pi' ll tu usr‘ 11 sivrs .1 hit In he 11 eslfeii 
ill. sir err s ymt .■ I nines nut at utmul Inlf sjH-e.l 

i;fs! 11.,1 then e.Ts Si, !,ist It St,units iik. i hr 

(; j, 1 j im inks ■ ■ sn.; in Spanish 
ll.it |e then till kills I. in- In; aril 11 it f It spun 

isfi IS She I,menje- .1! V. .iM<;ii-i. and till", went tu 

ill | f hltll speak it 

( r 1! in.;?! j. In e,i. ver, will'll the', i-.k hilt! 
tu tf,ms Lite til l\ Ifils 111,111 .mil "\intrfliill 

J'111,11is a girl st.iiuis up ami points tu the 

Pledge uf Allrguini e printnl mi .1 luip' piuee ul 

.-n ! PASSPORT Pa 
Nicaraguan Carlos Castro, a sociology major at 

the University, sharps a Mosquito Indian slot) 
with a group ol children 

(Abovo) University student Philippo Kou/mme writes in Russian the 

namos ot third-grader Anthony Boll end fourth-grader Lauron Hager 
(Right) University student Yongzhong Lien translates elomontary 
students' names into Chinefo. 


